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fALOAMM

L. U TRUAX, M. B.
Ivl-ll- l,

OR. C A. MIOO, Dsaok
All week guaranteed. Klaaaatk

Ceaaty Baa kldg.. Poartk and
Mala streote. Pkeae III.

Toaokor at
Yassks, Msaesaki aai Oinn

Stadia, BURe' Stock

D. V. KVTKSNDAm

Ogteee, Wklte-Maddo- x BMg
Pkeae die. Kkuaatk Pelle. Ore.

L JAYKMAPP

Reiatoreed Coaerete aad Steel
BaUdlaga Specialty

IIS-SI- I, Odd Fellow Bid.

M. fcrOIBCEBHEAC I.

ItTMUlKKlli. Bys,eslla
aad trades kMMkoM goods.

Wi ctotklag. beddls. teste.
etc PkaswSlS

If yea wmat your atuS moved
nnd moved qalek. get Raanby's
Ripraps to do It. Conor Sereatk
aad Mala streets

Call ap OOaasTOCK. Ill, U
yea waat any khsd ef HRLP.

Register at tke OOMBTOCK tt
yea waat amplsjmsat.

OMI

AR1HUR B. WILSON

BIT

For everytklng la Music, tke
keat of Striata aad Plaaos. at
prions tkat are rlgkt, go to tke
Klamatk Falls Maale Hoaae.
Pkoae 77.

TO THB LAND BUYBB

New la tke Ubm to fcay lead
aroaa4 Merrill.. Oft la oa tke
groaad leer, before we aet oar
railroad. We kare tke shsapsst
aad keat lead la tke valley.

Bee or write to tke Merrill
Land Company. MerriU, Orsasa.

WOOD
Bt7 sank aad Week

Delivered aajrwkere la tke ettr
Leave osania at O. K. Traass--

for Co Pkoaw BT1, or Cms- -

BBBBBJbMjTf o"WBa9 Vwto

P. G. CA1L10N

1UGA1,
AND

.

WHIT1PIM1

W have the In

fqtipfCsi BjajsJJMj

111 la tke dty ni
eUMl art prtparai
totamoMaUldgWhi

of
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THE EVENING HERALD

W. O. BMtTM, Belter i

PHILIP J. BINNOTT, CRy

Pahlleked dally Baaday at 111
Fee Barest

KLAMATH PALLS, .
TURBDAY, MAY SB, Mil

WIT MT rHKU UY fit
HMU MfttfllY?
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Evening Herald
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Editor
Ir. your Itaae of Moaday erealag I

notice a dlapatck to Ike effect that
Mr. E.-- II. HarrlaiaB coatemplatea the
founding ot a great ualreralty, which
will bear the name ot the Edward H.
Hantaan Ualreralty: aad that It la
lo be located oa the Paeltc Coast,
either In California or Narada. After
t radiate the article It occurred to me
that oa all of the Facile Coast them
U but one logical location for tack aa
Institution aad that la oa the alto
elected by Mr. Ilarrimaa himself,

Pelican Bay. I recall a atataaieat
tude to me by Mr. Ilarrimaa follow
ing ma sojourn there aome two or
three yeara ago. la whleh ko aald:

"It U one of tke moot beautlfal
Placea la all ot tke world. I will re-tu- rn

there Beat saauner, to enjoy It
to tke falleat etteaf '

Mack to tke regret of tke people of
thU couaty. Mr. Harrlmaa waa Borer
able to carry oat kla wlak. for the
hand ot death reached oat and aaav
mooed him to that last long sleep
wnich restored him from tke aetlr
itiea of this life.

Pelican Bar la the natural place for
such an lastltatloa a that coats
plated by Mrs. Harrlmaa. It comblaea
all of the advaatagea to bo fonad
anywhere on the Coast, aad many to
be fonnd aowhere else In the world.
It Is beginning to be admitted by the
leading educators of the world that
tho location of edncatloaal lastltu-tloa- a

In close proximity to the large
cities Is a grave mistake, for the rea-
son the maay attractleaa to be foaad
there hare a demoralising lalaoace
oa the students. la this respect Pal-Ira- n

Bay la free from each satires
tuenta. It Is surrouaded by all of
nature's eaobllag elements, ft kaa
the great lake for tke sports of tk
studeat, the forests for tke outdoor
exercises that are today playing each
aa Important part In tke physical do- -
vclopmeat of tke yoaag men aad wo
mea aueadlag the ualvsrsrUee. tke
scenic graadaar tkat te aasarpaassd hi
an or tke world, aad a cHasate tkat la
secoad to none on tke America!

I would suggest tkat a Harrlmaa
University promotion committee kf
selected, whose daty It skall be to
rrlag Pellcaa Bay to the atteattoa of
Mrs, HarriBMB. This to a work la
which the papera of tke cHy amy play
si Importaat part. It la aa enter-pris- e

great saoagk to bring these me-

diums of pabllc opiaiea clossly to-
gether, aad It woald ho emlaaaUy
proper If all three of those papsra ta
this city shoald Jota haada la the car
rying to a successful coaclasloa this
great orojeet.

There la mack tkat I might say oa
this subject, bat I will leave it te von
sad the other papera of the dty. aa
well aa to tke memkera of the com-
mittee which I hope to aae appointed
at as early day. I Irmly kellcve. that
If the rlgkt klad of aa effort la sonde
It will result la the hriaglag ta Pel-
ican Bay this great edaeaUoaal

umiE

B. 1. MURRAY.

(Coatlaeed from Pag 1)

and treasurer. la addition the direc
torate iBcludea Jacob Morteasoa of
Chicago, and B. M. Hauptmaa of Baa
Francisco.

Albert E. Gilbert, formerly of Port- -

I WHOLMAL1

LUMBER
I WAIL "I

noifiiisi

laad, la the eupsrlataadeat of tho
plant. Mr. Qtlbert has been connect-
ed with the Hauptman Interests In
their plant at Aberdeen, Wash., and I,
a practical lumberman from start to

alsh. He will have charge ot tho
operations ot the company. Tho nt

of tke buslases will be divid-
ed between Mr. Mortenson nnd Mr.
llsuptmsa, aa oa account ot other
heavy latereats they both will not bo
able to bo hero all the time.

In addition to the Pellcaa Bay Lum-
ber compaay, Mr. Hauptmaa, who la
here at tho present time, Is hoarlly
Interested In something llko six other
big lumber concerns, operating In
Eureka nnd Baa Francisco, Cat., Port-
land, Onv; South Bend aad Seattle,
Wash. He waa flrs educated In the
lumber business In Sagiaaw. Mich.,
his former home, and la well known
In the lumber world ot Chicago, St.
Paul, Minneapolis, Kaasaa City aad
the large cities on the coast.

SUES SKCUUST fR
laliOK EYfSKNT

EUGENE. May 30 8. M. Doug--

las. a local capitalist, formerly a
farmer living east of Sprlagldd, has
begua suit la the state circuit court
hero agalast Dr. C W. Bdmunds, n
Rageao eye specialist, for 110,000
daaaagee for tho loss of the sight ot
hta left eye, which he alleges waa
caased by aa operation performed by
Dr. Edmuads,

He stated that he 'consulted the
doctor, who pronounced his affliction
a stoppage of the tear duct, and per
formed an operation. He alleges that
Immediately after that he becamo
blind aad mem-i8ho- rt till commerce. the
ber U totally disabled

The alleged operation was per-
formed two or three months ago, aad
since then Mr. Douglas has consulted
specialists fa Portland, have In-

formed him he will never regain
hla sight in that eye.

ems mm FN
IBjkBJ.
imm rwu. nrmrii nnva, iopi

At last nlght'a meeting of Crater
Aerie No. If K, Fraternal Order of
Eagles, laal plans were made for the
big all-alg- ht dance to be 'given b
the feathered lock tomorrow night
Sparks tkeater, aad Henry l.ow was
named aa loor director. The floor
committee that will assist him con
sists ot Lloyd Low, Tom Jacksoa, C.
A. Smith. Ckarlea Riley. Al Crystal
aad R. Walsh.

The Eaglea have determined lo "do
tbemetlvse with this affair,'

promises of
biggest of Stephens,

svsat, and a large crowd la assured
Amoag tke featurea arranged for

are a IS prise for tke lady waits.
"ledlee'

special music win no reaaeren (or
occastoB by the orchestra.

FIKDS SIMM CbTBCXs
OETB REWARD OF SI

NBW YORK. May SO Jimmy Mc- -
Cartky waa golag Broadway, and

to kla Jimmy was
sat ta particular He a

lasaagor key for tke UaHed District
eompaay ot 41 Broadway. At

aay rats, Jimmy wasn't la auek a
ry tkat waea ka aaw a atrip of paper
betes trampled uadsrfoot froat of
111 Broadway ke could uot stop
pick It It waa a cartlled check
for 156,000.

was a eertlled eksck for SS,000
Jimmy made a line for the of--

Sea ot hla compaay gave up the
paper.

The cheek waa made oat oa the
Hanover National bank by tke brok
erage Iras of P. S. Bmitbsrs A Co., of
44 Exchange place. A runner for
bask kad dropped It

Jimmy received 1 aa a reward.

LOMG TIMBsUS
AtPECIALTT

Vtftlcalinlacd
noorinCdlJJai

fir for
wotetoLat)i
nwaBapBBa'

ttljBBllCt

TmMTkuUTtmeBktIm
DOCB-CLARR- X LTJMBM AMD 9QX: COMPANT

"HIE raffihr carries

QUITE A NRjnr ON

(Bpcclnl Correspondence)
To say tho Klamath Development

people arc alow is a travrnty on
Klamath Kails. They have been Men-tille- d

with our ludustrles nboul
year, and today aro moro than force-tu- t

In the upbuilding of our town into
n real city. The old Joko "llucn.i
Vista" lisn been remodeled nn

te gssollno yacht and chris-

tened "Whlto Pcllcnn," on Bat
urday mornlna, by' the klnduvis ol
W. P. Johnson, Dr. Hamilton pressed
It Into service (or n trip lo thu Msiten
Inndlng to bring in the malt who wni
scrloiirily Ktubliod ou Krlday nlulit.

Uon tho return to tho Iluvnn Vlxtt
lamllng Mr. Johnson wss wsltliiR nltn
a party consisting ot Mr. nnd Mrs. C,
W. Dee. Mr. nnd Mrs. W. 8. HbIi, Mr.

'and Mrs. W. T. Iluahes, Mr. (1. O.
i Johnson, Miss Loulso Sargent nn.t
Mrs. W. Johnson, to not' only ex

I

i

i

n

tend the hospitality of Klamath FnIM,
but to show them the one nnd only
Upper Klamath Lake.

Saturday night tho party spent ut
the Ragla Rldgo Tavern, o( which
there Is no peer, nnd on Bunduy morn-
ing the Whlto Pelican was hradod on
an trip of discover.
The Doak bungalow was lowed In
the distance, a lamllng,. In Odessa
Creek and n drink the famous lludu
Springs., then on tho Lodge, whor.
through the courtesy of the present
keeper, Mr. Frank Courtrsde, was
viewed the scenes where Mr. Ilarrl-ma-

oven In this remoteness, was not
Immuno from the telegraph's call,
and made many a chapter of history.

Then a trip to Ilocky Point unit up
la that eye, that the Creek In

who
that

in

best

shape of a boom logs, barred the
way, and up Costal Creek lo lllsh
on's. Now, mine friend Illshop la a
living example of what a llttli man
with a little lm can do In n score
of places In Klamath county, and that

I was Just the Idea which Mr. Johnson
wished to convey to his guests. That
It was convincing Is without doubt, as
evidenced by the many expressions of

jthe dealre of tho whole vsrty to come
again.

III.BBKII !!! That the Klamath

proud"

are entertainers royal
Ithout comment, and also by ineir

brlnKlng " """nf.,,,
much needed niih for betterment lhl,r,, of
of Klamath county In genernl and
Klamath Falls In particular, can only
end in the ot a city right her.

STEMS

LOCATMM A rAXTKR
aad tho daace to be one i

the successes the season. tho well known
interest Is being Ukcn in Ihsimrance and really man. has moved

"profession"
la

la
to

It

ftMkh
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UKE
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from the Spink building opposlto the
court bouse to the building ou Mat-- i

street formerly occupied ay P. C
er aad aome choice" dances. ' Lavey company, nnd moro recently by

the

ap
owlag

aay kurry.

Btnrlee
hur

up.

bee
and

the

r

Into

nnd

Major Worden. A neat sign on the
window tells the public that the office
is occupied by tho Stephens-Hunte- r

Realty Compaay,
Tho new member of tho firm Is O

II. Hunter, the energetic young busl
ine man who camo here from the
Middle West last July, and entered
the employ of Mr. Stephens. Slnco
coming to Klamath Falls Mr. Hunter
has made a host of frlsnds, who aro
glad to hear of his success,

ALBANY CHAITAIQ17ANM
ORDER AX AUDITORIUM

AL,UA.Y, urc., May 30. At a
raectlag of the Albany Chautauqua
board the building committee waa In-

structed to secure pIsbs for Ibo new
Chautauquu auditorium In Bryant's
park. Tke Ckautauqua board Is try-la-g

to have doveraor West make an
address oa the opening day, July 7tb.
July 14th will be temperance day,
aad Mrs. Edith Smith Davis, a prom
inent eastern temperance lecturer,
will speak. Dr. Calvla While of
Cievelaad will deliver aa address dur
ing the Meetiag on "The Dangerous
House Ply." l

SPORTING WRITER GETS
Rs BOOT IN IT

United Frees Bemsa.
LONDON, May 80. At Ibo Epsoras

derby today Special Commissioner Al
lison, a well kaown sportsman and
leading turf writer, was charged with
belag concerned In a plot to prevent
tho favorite, Joel's Sunstar, from win
nlag. It la estimated that Sunstar
was a minion pounds.

Oravee Goes to Lakevlew
8. C. Oraves, proprietor of ' the

Amsrteaa Cigar Store, left this morn-la- g

far Lakshisw, where ho will
spead aaaie time working on Ibo Lake
Couaty Examlaer. Monday "Chap"
received S telephone call from the
Lake couaty metropolis, stating that
Fred Oroasmlllsr, tho editor of tho
Examiner, waa sick, and Chap was
urgently reauesteo to come over and
help run tke shop. Now, Chap Is' an

and has known the Cronemlller boys
for many jenrs, besides ho would
never lcno n paper In distress, so-- well,

ho wetil over lo Lakevlow this
morning. Ilurhm hlx ubsomo tho cU

Rr store Is lie hut concluded by Mot-

rin (Haves.

IIOOMKVKI.T ll.WKIIM RHOMSK
MT.ITUK OP KMANCIIWrOH

NUWAKY, May .10.

Itmisewtt today uiivellvd tho (lution
llorglum statue of Lincoln, which Is

holloed to bo the largest bronie fig-

ure ever cnt In one piece In Amvrlca,
Tlio coloni'l nlHO icvlowctl thu parade
ot wturuns.

Mrsyed or Stolen
A dark gray mare, four years, ot

ngv, Htar In lace, white hind (eel,
branded heart and on left thigh.
Weighs nboul 1050 pounds, been
reached, quarter crack in left hind
loot. Liberal reward offered.

Notify W. II. IIAHNRS, Sheriff.
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

IMPROVED FARMS
ate acres near Leretta, SO acres

good farmiac laaSL tee acres In cadU-vatlo-

plenty of limber, sprang that
Mows an laches of water, sis-roo-

bowse, barn of 110 tons capacity I oth-

er Reed oatbattdlngs! Ideal stork
ranch, wMh ample water supply! large
opesi range, price fto per acre, half
rash.

ISO nrrea, lo mile, from Palls, M
arre Mmler dltcH, all fesM-e- and las-pr- o

veil: some of tho best land la the
valley 'ami la the heart of Improv-

ed section. Prlco BIO per acre, oaly
1,000 raali and long time oa (lie

BO nrren oa Lost Ithrr, 7U acre la
alfalfa, all nader itilrh. frnred

'land well Improved; deep sandy loans,
with esrrllrai drainage. Price SM
ier acre; trrwi. A farm with n sure

Income.

acres two wslles frosa MJdlaaat,'
M acres nadrr ditch, frnred and

Price Silt r acre; eaay
t

4a acrra two miles from Falls j good
fruit and potato land: on mala road.
Price SBa per acre. Retier have a

"""look at thli.

acts; the In of much needed '" m,W9 ,rD" '" "
canllal nnd Ihelr dluvmlnallnn roa" S00 fosir-roo-ai hnow,

the some the very

making

Tom

the

oacasa oy

bar

the

the

best for potatoes, vegetables, frails1
aad raperlalljr chickens. Price f,sma,

Hasallrr tracts close la at nwaosi- -

able price aad terms.

CHI LOOTR RICK
Neat to tke Aasoriraa RotH

II

FOR BALK BY OWNKK
AT BARGAINS

SS feet, M feet, 84 feet aad
41 M feet choice water froat. 4)

IBS fret on Klasaatk arcane
59 feet oa Klasaatk avesme

S feet on Mala street, good la--

Address P. O. BOX ,
KLAMATH PALL, ORE.

ooaooaaoooooaaaaaaaaaaaaa

IFOR SALE!
. Two weH fcxssi 1 1 id tana) for Z

sale. One of BBS bomb, tme J
sauce west sum aae off

tea arises soalhwset ot aUaasaak Z
PaUa.

WHJ aaM la whole or la part.
Terms part dovra, ike kalsaee X

aa eMfferraal asraaeaia,
Apatyto

R. A.
at theooaaoaaoaooo

4

THE OOOK WHO KNOWS
Will loll you that It makes a lot of
dlfforenco In Iho results when first
class groceries aro used. You believe
that, too, of course, but Imaglno thai
first class groceries are too expenslro
for you. Como hero and learn your
mlaUko. Our prices aro aa low ns nny

"YOURS TO PLEASE"

The Monarch Grocery
i old Ubm newspaper man and printer, A, O, Lewie, Proprietor

w
; v -

'

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
WK NKVKII HLKKP

F. It. IMIItSCOUQH

Proprietor

. imsJer xvwi"T ... 1rrviu - eis-- s

ZoxM UMTar--- IN Tim IIKARTOT
KLAMATH PAIJ.''Anyllilng Vou Waal

Any Tlnu. Vou Want U, tZt

) 4fMMMi
KLAMATH STABLES

Nico Light Rigs, Fashionable Turnouts.

Good Single Driven.

J. A. THOMTtOH Proprlitit
Phone 691

For Klamath Home-Builde- rt

THE DELICIOUS APPLE Highest quality sppl and tssrshsi
his steadily brought tho highest prices by fnr, of any apple n.Sells regularly la Portland for II aad II per box and M to mu
New York.

THRfcUYPLOWBJIPRACH-lllghes- t qustlty prcb ksoaiisi
the earliest, yet It bleesaa the latsat, hardy, a frrritnti, rsd ts tk
pit ana iae ovei lor uw aoaiv,

THE CLIMAX PLUM Undoubtedly the most brsutlfsl, h
grant nnd most delicious plusa grown. Mr. Ilurbank's nnrtt pit m
and equally valuable fresh or caaaed.

THE PHENOMINAIi RRRRY This has been ralM nsrhuh)
greaUat triumph a cross between deuberry and ml rsipberrr, lib
Ibe best small fruit grown. Bears the Srst year. Inriude a frsa
.1.1. W.U l.,l- - SI

THE KLAMATH NURSERIES
G. K. KrlUt. Proprietor. I'. O. twm BBS. KLAMATH KAIM

Mr. and Mra. Property Owner:
We am right down lo haslaea on Main Mrof, llng Ivassil

Paving. I

TIh malrrial nnd Morksaaahlp la on fur liiavil. 1m
Mill la-- ilrallng with a reliable linn, nnd rtfrk iiril mi la
l,iilnnM,

-- to It. Knrarrr, Vlco prratdent and uirtliilriiilrnt f atl
iimiwny, I luraled here in the Wilhmw-Mriba- u liulltllns, tmmtl

Itxme him, aad he wlH be "Charley on Ilin Kl "

CHICO CONSTRUCTION 00.

Over $5,000,000
Spent in the perfection and inatallation of the

Block Signal System
ythe

Union Pacific and

Southern Pacific

Did you ever stop to think what an insurance !

ity the block system is for you? Watches over you

by night ss well ss by day.

Did you ever experience the esse of mind isi

relaxation that conies over one traveling on a futjT

protected block signal road?

You will, if you take the

Overland Limited
Daily between San Francisco and Chicago

tee Agent

SOUTHERN PACIFIC


